QUEENSLAND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

Heritage Register Decision

Under the provisions of s.54 of the Queensland Heritage Act 1992, the Environmental Protection Agency gives public notice that a decision has been made by the Queensland Heritage Council on the 16/10/2008, to enter in the Queensland heritage register the following as State heritage places:-

HRN 601317 Toowoomba
Alexandra Building
451-455 Ruthven Street
1 RP5086
7-8, 11, 13-15 RP82043
Easements EMT/RP5086 and
A/RP5044

HRN 602650 Townsville
Townsville Showground
72-104 Ingham Road, West End
466 CP868001

HRN 602661 via Rubyvale
Tomahawk Creek Huts
29 AP14797

HRN 602672 Waterford
Waterford State School (Block A
and Play Shed) 40 Nerang Street,
cnr Jordan Street, Waterford
5 SP101439

HRN 602678 Beeburram
Anzac Avenue Memorial Trees
Anzac Avenue
Road reserve [Segment/Parcel
10621/8 and 10621/9]

NOTICE TO GIVE REGIONAL WATER SECURITY OPTIONS
(No 1) 2008

Short title
1. This notice may be cited as the Notice to Give Regional Water Security Options (No 1) 2008.

Regional Water Security Options for the SEQ Region [s.114(4B) of the Act]

2. Notice is hereby given that the Queensland Water Commission is required to give regional water security options for the SEQ Region for the purpose of updating or revising the SEQ regional water security program.

ENDNOTES
1. Made by the Minister on 30th September 2008
2. Published in the Gazette on 24th October 2008.
3. Not required to be laid before the Legislative Assembly.
4. The administering agency is the Queensland Water Commission.

NOTIFICATION OF APPROVED FORM

1. Reference
This notice may be referred to as Industry Standards & Passenger Safety PTQ Operator Accreditation (Approval of Forms) Notice (No. 1) 2008

2. Commencement date
Use of this form is to commence from date of gazettal.

3. Approval
The following form is approved:
Form F2768 ES October 2008 Operator Accreditation Renewal Application

4. Authorising law
The law under which these forms are approved for use is Section 5 of the Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) Regulation 2005.

5. Availability of form
The Operator Accreditation Renewal Application Form F2768 ES is available on Queensland Transport’s website and at any Queensland Transport customer service centre or Passenger Transport office.